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MICOTOXICOSES 114 MAN AND ANIMALS 

(Epidemiology, etiology 1  pathogeneaia) 

Sarkisov A.Rh. 

Micrfungi (mioronycetee) p].ay a very important role in 

our lives This large group of microorganisms is actively 

involved n improving soil structure, thereby increasing grass 

growth an crop yield and raising the produotivity of agricul-

tural an4ale. Man has learned to grow fungi for food purposes. 

Suffice I to say that the world yield of agario mushrooms 

grown in arious countries has reached tens of thousand of 

tonn.e-13 thousand tonnee in France, 55 thousand tonnee in 

England, 30 thousand tonnee in the USA. 

The seful properties of mioromycet.s enable then to be 

used for he industrial production of antibiotics, vitamins, 

sterole, nzymee as well as such indiepenoible amino acids as 

lysin and methionine. 

Nevezthelees. among the fungi described above there are 

some whict cause great damage. to the national economy- and 

industry 1y their destructive activity. It is well known that 

there are eioromyoetee which negatively affect the human and 

animal 
or*nisa, 

 inducing serious and even fatal diseases. 

The t,xity of some fungi (for example, Amanita nhalloides, 

Ito.) was esoribed by Hippocrates and OaU.n as early as the 

last oentuies B.C. Nevertheless the etiology of most of the 

diseases 4 men and animals caused by toxic tungi  was 
diecoveredon1y in th& thirtiei and fortiee of this century. 
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It should be noted that complex studies performed in the 

Soviet Union whioh led to the identification of the causes of 

previously unexplained dise&see (stachybotryotozicoeie and 

dendrodochiotoxicosie in 1937-1939; alimentary toxic aleukia 

(Am) in man, and fusariotozicomie in animals in 1942-1944) 

prompted intensive investigation into the role of toxic fungi 

in the pathology- of man and animals in many countries of the 

world. Unfortunately-, some of those, who have recently 

embarked on a study of this problem, assume that the formation 

of mycotoxicology is connected with the work done on af].a-

toxicosee as they do not have at their disposal all the data 

on the history of mycotoxicosee studies. 

As far back as 1947 we (Sarkisov A.ICh.) suggested that the 

whole group of diseases caused by pathogenic, toxic fungi be 

eub-devided into mycoeee and mycotoxiooses. The etiology- of the 

majority of myoosee was established in the last century. The 

principle difference between myoosee and ayootoxicoeee is that 

a mycosis involves infection, contagion, with the pathogenic 

organism residing as a parasite in the living tissues and 

organs of humane and animals. 

Myootoxl.cpses are alimentary diseases of e non-infectious 
chaz'achter, and noreproduction of micromycetes in the organism 

has been established. The etiopathogenesis of nycotoxicoses is 

caused by the toxic products of the fungal cell itself (whether 

dead or alive) or by secondary fungal netabolites formed on 

the dead substrate, which is infected by the fungi. 

The taxonomy suggested above establishes the basic features 

of the etiology and pathogenesie of the diseases in question 
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and in in general use it the present tine. Assignment of 

names to different i*ycotoxicoaee is not as yet based on a 

common principle, i.e. the name etaohybotryotoxiooeis 

corresponds to the generic name of the causal fungus 

Staohrbotrrs, while alj.mentary toxic aleukia (ATA) is so 

named according to the pathogeneets of the dieeese,oto. 

EPIDEMIOLOGY, EPIZOOTOLOGY 

The danger in various parts of the world of the formation 

of mycotoxins in food and animal feed depends upon many factors, 

of which the main ones are as follov.z 

1 • Ocourenae of toxigenic strains of mioromycetes on areas 

under crop and pastures, and the degree of oontmmintion of the 

vegetable substrate (food, fodder) by theee toxigenio strains. 

2 • The level of aeration and ambient temperature, an well 

as the moisture content of the plants infected with toxic micro-

mycet.., in storage after harvesting. 

It is essential to avoid errors in sampling when checking 

collected and stationary stored crops for infection with toxic 

microfungi and contamination with mycotozin.. 

The difficulty in sampling for myootoxina arises because 

of the inequality of mycotoxin distribution in vegetable and 

other products, and it in important to ensure that the sample 

drawn is representative. 

Errors are most frequently made in sampling hard unproceos-

ed commodities. Fluids and well-mixed processed products such 

as flour, milk, beer, juices, and oils do not present such a 
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sampling problem an the distribution of nycotoxine is uniform 

and errors are encountered by way of •xo.ption (WHO/PAO, 1979). 

The s.aOn of the year affects the formation of mycotoxins 

in the substrate. A number of micromyo.t.s, partioularly phyto.-

pathogenic parasites, become dangerous for the animal organism 

in the period when cereal plants are ripening at the end of 

summer and the beginning of th fall,..g. ergot- Clavicem 

nurures - or C.nasuali. Oth.r fungi produc* toxins nft.r 

harvesting, most frequently in the fell and during the winter 

month. (Steohybotrys alter). Finally, the active production 

of toxins causing ATA may take place in snow-covered overwinter-

.d cereal crops in the winter and spring periods. This explains 

why outbreaks of some mycotoxicosee are seasonal and are limit-

ed to the final period of toxin formation, and the pattern 

described abov, should be always taken into consideration when 

for.oasting possible outbreaks of mycotoxicose.. 

Myootoxicoses may be divided into 2 major groups with regard 

to zones and magnitude of occurrence: 

Groun A. Myootoxicosee recorded in the majority of countries 

of the world and not limited to specific natural and climatic 

conditions,- fusariotoxicoses, etachybotryotoxicosie, asper-

gillotoxicoses (with the exception of aflatoxicosee), ergotiem. 

GE23L B. Ptycotoxioosee whose ocourence is strictly limited 

to certain geographical zones primarily defined by natural, 

climatic, and ecological conditions favouring the infection of 

some species of plants by toxic fungi widespread in this region. 

For example, sporodesndotoxicosie (facial eczema) in Australia 

and New Zealand; clavicepstoxicoaia in Africa and South America; 

aflatoxicosee in tropical countries. 
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Most of mycotoxims preserv, their toxic properties for a 

long ti... Thu., grain, o'verwint.red in the field and oontain-

tag fusariotoxin (?2)0  and roughage containing staohybotryo - 

toxin, were stored by us, after harvesting, under conditions 

similar to those in granari.e and storehouses and preserved 

their toxity over a period of 11-12 years (the period of perso-

nal observations). Myootoxina isolated from these vegetable 

substrates (as was shown by a regular rabbit dernal toxicity 

test) had retained their toxicity after being kept in storage 

for 30-32 year.. Therefore vegetable products containing myoo-

toxin, present a potential menace to the health of men and 

animals for a long ti.ø. (Sarkieov, 1971). 

When vegetable products contaminated with iiycotoxins are 

simultaneously consumed by a large number of people or animals, 

a sudden and massive outbreak of the disease is observed, thus 

simplifying diagnosis. The diagnosi, of a mycotoxicosis is 

extremely difficult with just a few oases of poisoning. 

Vegetable substrates- cereals, groat,, oliseeds, industrial 

orops, and forage crops- infected with toxic fungi and contain-

tag .yootoxina still appear to be the only primary sources of 
myootoxiooses. Mycotoxine may also enter human food via meat 

and milk products from animals fed on vegetable products con-

taining mycotoxins. Ingestion of such products over a long 

p.rlod of time may induce illness in man, but such cases are 

rare. Mycotoxins may be inhaled or penetrate :ieohanioally- 

while processing any vegetable raw materials infected with 

toxic fungi and containing .yootoxina (cereal., roughage, oil-. 

seeds, cotton seeds, Jute, copra, etc.). They are introduced 

into therespiratory tract together with dust particles and 

1-3 



affeot the nasal muooea, naeopharynx and lung tissues. 

Previously it was thought that some n1-aals were resistant 

to certain mycotoxins and this phenomenon was unexpectedly 

explained recently. In the 40s, in eons@ where equine etisohy- 

botryotoxicoses was widespread, roughage infected with a strong-

ly toxic strain of 8taohvbotr-e elternana and ingestion of 

which enevitably proved fats], for horses, was fed to cattle, 

aino• they were considered resistant to the toxin. None of the 

cattle died. It turned out that this was due to the higly alka-

line saliva of the ruminant, which detoxified the infected 

feed at the primary stage of digestion, the process being com-

plated during digestion in the farding bag. Unfortunately, the 

introduction over the last 20 years of large quantities of aol-

die products into the diet of ruminants (shag., by-products 

from the alcohol, fermentation, food and processing industries) 

creates conditions which encourage the preservation of stachy-

botryotoxin in animal feeds, thus decreasing cattle resistance 

to atachybotryotoxicoeis. Recent outbreaks of atachybotryo-

toxyoosin in cattle, sheep and other animals may be attribut-

able to this fact (Povashenko, 1964). 

The mechanism of the action of mycotoxine on. the organism 

of animals has not yet been fully investigated and elucidated. 

The conducted research by Pokrovsky A.A., Tutelan V.A., Krav-

chenko L.V. is of particular interest. They consider the myco-

toxin Fusariwi epprotriohie],].a to be a representative of the 

membranotoxing, which are charaohterised by eons], tropeness, 

and they have denoted it by the term "lysosomemembranotoxin. 

Virtually all animals are susceptible to inyootoxine, but 

the degree of susceptibility varies for different species as 

as well as for different individuals within the same species. 
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Susceptibility may vary even with sex. Thus, the LD50  value 

for aflatoxin was 7.2 mg/kg body weight for male rats and 17.9 

g/kg body weight for female rats. 

A number of mycotoxicosee are observed both in man and ani-

mals (ergotiem, ATA), whereas some of them are not observed in 

man since many vegetable substrates are not typical of the hu-

man diet. 

ONOMIC DAMAGE 

Lose.s due to mycotoxioo.es are considerable and include: 

-high mortality and the forced slaughter of animal., parti-

cularly when a rapid and correct diagnosi, In difficult; 

-a marked decrease in the productivity of animals (milk, 

gain in weight, egg-laying rate); 

-disturbances in reproduction; 

-expenditure on control. (medioation, prevention and the 

employment of epecialists); 

-rejection of ].arge quantities of grain, feed concentrate., 

comic, fodder, and livestock products oontaainated with ayoo-

toxine. 

Economic damage develop, into an important social problem 

it we assume that a number of mycotoxina play a part in human 

earoinogeneei..( Pyootoxine, WHO, 1979). 

According to the data reported at the ?AO/WHO/UNNP confe- 

rence in Nairobi (1977) world lo..ea of peanuts due to infeo-

Cq 
tion with moulds aonstitut. 4.2%, those of oorn-3%,  oilse.ds 

14 (with the exception of peanuts)- 12%, rioe-5%, .oybeana-3%, 

amounting to a total value of 16 billion US dollars. 

1-4 
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ETOOTOXICOSES COMMON TO MAN AND ANIMPJM 
BXPERIMBN'rALLY DEMONSTRATED AND RECORDED UNDER 
PRACTICAL CONDITIONS 

Now Die....., pathogenic 
organism 

Susceptibility Author., 
year 

 $gptian 
].aviceps purpurea Tul. Humane (highly Tulasne 

susceptible) (1853) 
All species of 
farm animals 
Poultry 

 Fueartotpxicqeje Humane Voronin, 
lusarium graminearua Sohw. P83'eky 

poultry, laborat- 
ory animals 

 Staphybotryptpxiopeia Humane Jatel, 
llorsee,cattl., Drobotko 

Staohybotrye alternane eheep,poultry, et al. 
Bonord.var. Jateli Pidopl. lab, animals (1938) 

 Fueartotoxjcpsi. - ATA Humans (highly Sarkisoy 
susceptible) et ml. 

Pusarium section Sporoti- All species of (1944) 
chielle, F.eporotriohioid.s farm animals, par- 

ticui.ar].y pigs, 
poultry, laborato- 
ry animals 

 Aflatoxicoeis Poultry, particu- Sargeant. 
larly waterf owl O'Kelly I, 

Asp.rgillue flavus and pigs,ruminants. 
Rainbow trout. 

Carnagham 
oth.r Aspergillu.s spp. and R.E.A., 
Penicillium spp. Humane 7 Allcroft 

Laboratory (1961). 
animals 

 Oohratoxicoeie Pigs and other W.Turner 
animal. (1971) 

Aep.rgillus ochraceus and Humane 9 P.Rroh 
other Aepergillue epp. Laboratory (1974) 

animals 
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Intensive research is being oarr1ed out to find a method of 

detoxifying mycotoxin in plant raw materials (food, animal 

feed) but as yet this problem has not been solved. 

In the process of seed infection with mioromyoete., myoo-

toxins penetrate deep into the kernels and link up with the 

mitochondrions and, possibly, with the lysosomes of the oslis. 

Toxins may be destroyed by high temperature., acids, alkalis 

and other active chemical and physico-chemical agents but in 

this case the nutritive value of the food and forage is either 

decreased or completely lost. The majority of the most danger-

ous ayootoxina are not de.troy.d by making ailage from ooarse 

forage. Detoxifioation may be aohie'ved by treating straw con-

taminated with etaohybotryotoxin with weak alkaline solutions 

(0.5% 011, weak ammonia solution (i()i, osone gas) but as the 

object of detoxification has a large volume (straw) it requires 

ooneid.rable water resources and involves a significant expen-

diture of labour, making this measure impractical from the 

economic point of view. 

CLINICAL MANIFESTATIONS, DIAGNOSIS 

As a rule, the period between the ingestion of pathogenic 

toxic food and f.ed-atuffs and appearance of the primary symp-

toms of the disease varies from several hours to 2-3 days. 

Rapid diagnosis of the disease makes it possible to detect 

toxic food and feed-stuffs and to prevent its further consump- 

, tion by susceptible organie. 
01 

The clinical picture of mycotoxiooses varies and may be 

divided into the acute form and the chronic form. 

1-5 
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With the acuCe form of mycotoxiaosev. the clinical picture 

reveals the symptoms of lesion of the central nervous system. 

The disease lasts for a maximum of 2-3 days, there is leukooy-

tosis and the outcome is alway, fatal. Posteorteme ahoy hemor-

rhagia lesions along the entire digestive tract. Hypersensiti-

vity of some specimens within the same species has been noted. 

In such oases the course of the disease is rapid and is aocom-

panied by the development of the nervous syndrome, shock. For 

example in the case of a horse, weighing 45e-500 kg, infected, 

with etachybotryotoxioosis, the clinical picture may emerge 

and result in a fatal outoomeduring the first day after the 

ingestion of about 20 	of heavily contaminated fodder (the 

fungus culture on straw). The major clinical manifestations 

are shook, leukooytosie, loss of vision, paralysis of the hind 

legs, persistant hemorrhages • In the typical prolonged form 

of the disease theus symptoms are not observed. 

In the crania form of the disease, when feed-stuffs contain-

ing small quantities of mycotoxin are ingested over a long pe-

riod of time, hemorrhages and necrotic lesions of the digestive 

trsot are observed starting from the oral mucosa, but most flo-

ticeable in the large intestine, together with lesions of the 

kidneys and liver. The processes of hemopoiesie are sharply 

disturbed: agranulocytosis (leukopen.ta, thrombopenia) there is 

marked hemorrhagic diathesie, the blood falls to coagulate, 

clot retraction time increases. Pregnant animals have miscar-

riages or bear non-viable offspring. 

The nephrotoxic, teratogenic, and estrogenic effect of myco-

toxins has been recorted under farm conditions from the Fusarium 

and Penicillium species, and has also been reproduced experi- 
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mentally. 

)tyootoxins are nonantigenic fungal netabolites. Repeated 

ingestion of feeds contaminated with nyootoxins increases the 

susceptibility of the animal rather than producing immunity. 

There are data on the imenino-inhibiting effect of mycotoxins 

and the inhibition of h.aagglutinin formation in animals (Pier, 

1973). There are no antitoxic aera for mycotoxicoses. A number 

of active iiycotoxine have a cytopathogen.io effect on the cu].-

tures of primitive replanted cells (Ilela, Reise, 1968). 

The simultaneous ingestion of a large doe* of aycotoxin 

enables it to be detected in the kidneys, liver and the cont.nt 

of the digestive tract. With cron.ic mycotoxicoeis (which is 

more difficult to diagnose) fungal toxins may accumulate in 

the organs of animals and may be carried over to meat products 

and milk. 

The diagnosis of aycotoxicosee is a complicated matter and 

ehould be carried out comprehensively, with account taken of 

epidemiologloal and .piaootological factors, peculiarities of 

the source of food (teed-stuffs)- the source of mycotoxin, 

dietary conditions, feeding conditions (pasture or eta.].], feed-

ing), clinical and pathoanatonical pictures, blood indicee, my-

cological examinations, analysie of isolated cultures for toxi-

genicity, indications of mycotoxins, elimination of infection. 

(viral and bacterial), pesticides, poieonoue plants. 

There are various methods for detecting mycotozins in food 

and feed-stuffs. Forty years have passed since it was establish- 

ed that Stpcbybotrj-e altarnans produced a necrotic darmal affect 

when applied to the skin of a rabbit, and the rabbit damn], to- 

xicity test.w*s developed for distinguishing toxic from nontoxis 
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-. strains of S.alternans in animal feeds infected with this 

fungus (Sarkiaov, 1944). The principles of this method were 

used by us during the years which followed, and helped us to 

establish the toxicity of overwintered cereals inducing ali-

mentary toxic aleukin (ATA),,a*d to reveal toxio strains of 

Fusarium. After years of verification the rabbit derms.l toxici-

ty test has been recognised as the most reliabl, method for 

the primary detection of toxic fungi (Baaburg, 1976; Palynsik, 

1981). 

Nevertheless, not all the toxic properties of fungi. (sub-

strate) are revealed by the derna] toxicity test, as is the 

case with ergotiem. Other availabl, methods should be applied 

for detecting mycotoxin in such cases. Severs], methods have 

been proposed; determination of the toxicity of fungi on micro-

organism (yeast, infusoris), on animate (pigeons, hen embryons, 

guinea pigs, whit, mice, oats, aquarium fish- gappi). physical 

and chemical methods (thin-layer chromatography, gas-liquid 

chromatography, mass ep.ctroecopy), and many other.. No doubt 

it is necessary to find fine methods of quantitative analysis 

for mycotoxins for research purposes, but in practical diagno-

sis laboratories it is advisabl, to use simple techniques and 

universally available laboratory animals. 

For many mycotoxicoees there are no clearly eatableihed 

data on the maximum permissibl, quantitie, of mycotoxin i 

animal feed-stuffs. Detection of extremely email quantities of 

my000xins in food and feed-stuffs may lead to erroneous con-

clusion, that they may be associated with aycotoxicoaes, and 

h•nce to unjustified actions, including the rejeotion of food 

and .•ed-stuffs which are not the cause of illness. 
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1ycologios1 analysis is yet another method of dwU..5-

toxigenlo fungi which is extremaly useful, but it is i lengthy 

process and it is impossible to rely completely on the results. 

The detection of a toxigonio fungi in the examined product is 

not in itself the evidence of the tozioity of the product, and 

is not sufficient proof that the disease induced by it in a 

*ycotoxicoeis, but merely indicates the need for further inves-

tigations aimed at establishing the etiology of the given zayoo-

toxicosis. 

Over the past 40 years, in the course of identifying the 

causes of previously unexplained diseases, we have noted erron-

eons conclusions regarding the role of toxic fungi in the 

appearance of these diseases. Such efforts have rendered the 

efforts of practical specialists to controls theae diseasee and 

ha'e complicated the us* of controls measuree against non-aye 0-

toxio diseases. 

When establishing the etiology of ATA (septic angina) in man, 

we examined a large number of samples of snow-covered over-

wintered grain. We isolated about 1200 strains of microsyoetes 

from them which were referred to various classes (Phycomycete., 

Asoomycetes, Baeidioayoetes, Deuteroa.ycete., and Aotinomrcete). 

A part of the fungi isolated in 1942-1944 proved to be toxic 

according to the dermal toxicity test, and when fed to the 

animals caused thier death. Wertheless, clinical manifestations. 

and the pathoamatomiosi picture did not coincide with the knoma 

course of ATA in man. We tested a large variety of n1mel 

horses, cattle, sheep, pigs, dogs, rabbit., guinea-pigs, white 

nice and poultry. The animals were susceptible to the pathog.-

nic feed-stuffs, some of them died, but even this was not a 

- 
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sufficient reason for us to assert that the fungi being tested 

played a part in ATA. We decided that we would accept as proof 

of the participation of a species of toxic .icromyoet.e in the 

etiology of ATA only the complete reproduction in an animal of 

all the clinical symptoms which occure in ATA in man (inoludieg 

changes in blood and the picture of postmortem dissection). 

This animal turned out to be a cat, which developed all the 

clinical cymptoma of ATA in man (1943-1948). 

In 1975 Sato .t ml. and in 1978 Lutsk.y et .1. completely 

confirmed our data on the possibility of using cats as a model 

for the reproduction of ATA with toxigenlo oultures of Fusariun 

auprotrichie]Ja. 

This positiVE experience of solving a complicated problem 

should be taken into account by research workers involved in 

research to elucdate the causes of littl, known diseasee in 

men and animals, such diseases, unfortunately, are still fairly 

numerona. We would like in particular to draw attention to the 

work of Akhiaetely M.A. et al. on establishing the weak carcino-

genic effect of F.euorotrichioid.s on aio*. 

Myaotoxiooees may be refexr.d acoording to their nature to 

those diseases, the prevention and control of which d.p.nd on 

exact and rapid diagnosi, and knowledg, of the specific contro-

I measures. 

The World Health Organiestion (WHO) and the Food and Agri-

culture Organleation (FAO) of the United Nations Organisation, 

having reviewed the data collected in many countries on environ-

mental hasards aesocisted with the contai nktlon of plant pro-

ducts with mycotoxine, gave serious consideration to this prob-

lem. 
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In Its report (No 543 9  1975) Ro0seo8 Induced Through 
Food N  the WHO Tank Group aseumea that it has been firmly •stab-

lieh.d that myootoxina contained in food products may repreeent, 

under certain condition., a asrious monnoe to the health of 

consumers. 

In November 1972 we (Sarkiaov A.Kh.) made a report on myco-

tox1ooeem in man and animal, to the WHO in Geneva. The problem 

of ayootoxins and myootoxioosee wan discussed twice in Geneva 

by the members of the Taik Group on Environmental Health 

Criteria for Mycotoxin., firet in March, 1977 and then in June, 

1978. In 1979 a detailed report on this important problem was 

published based on the result, of the work of this Task Group. 

The progre.s attained in this field represents a good beginning, 

but further systematic investigations are needed on this prob-

lem, in which many factors are still unclear. 

A four-decadee of experience in elucidating the etiology- of 

myootoxico.ee and studying many of them enables us to formula-

te a number of recommendations for further studies in this 

field. 

These recommendations may be briefly summarised as follow.. 

IN THE FIELD OF MEDICINE AND AGRICULTURE 

- to carry out extensive epideniological studie, into the 

link between the exposure of food-.tuffe to various levels of 

aycotoxin contamination and the incidence of diseases of un-

known etlology,particularly malignant tumor. (hepatomas). 

- To develop simple methods for the rapid detection and 

measurement of wy-co toxins level in various food and feed-stuffs 

to be used by practical eanitary-hygenic and veterinary labora- 

tories. 
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- To establish the degree of ocourence of myootoxin- pro-

ducing fungi on areas uncter crops. 

- To develop a complex of agroteohuical praotioee prevent-

ing the ocourence of toxio fungi in the environment. 

- To improve diagnostic methods for nycotoxicosee and to 

elucidate the effect of mycotoxine on the productivity and 

reproduction of farm animals. 

- To develop methods for the decontamination of plant 

products which do not cause a deterioration of their hygienic 

and nutritive values. 

GBNERAL PROBLEMS 

The syllabi of medical, veterinary and agricultural educa-

tional institutions should be expanded and should reflect the 

latest data on Inyoopathology. 

The problem of mycotoxicoe.e is now discussed at interna-

tional congresses and symposia and at meetings of special 

bodies of the United Nations. It has been included among the 

subjects dealt with in international and national encyolopa.-

dias. The number of publications on this topic is steadily 

growing. Such attention is justified. Our efforts should be 

directed at finding ways to prevent the formation of myoo-

toxins in food and f•ed-etuffe at developing reliable mthods 

for controlling toxin fungi in the eirvironaexand protecting 

man and amils from the serious diseases known as mycotoxi- 

OOSOS. 
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